Sirolimus and intraoperative hyperthermic peritoneal chemoperfusion with mitomycin-C do not impair healing of bowel anastomoses.
Surgeons will increasingly have to address the development of gastrointestinal disease in transplant patients or deal with extended bowel resection and bowel anastomosis in advanced cancer patients. Immunosuppressants as well as intraoperative hyperthermic peritoneal chemoperfusion (IHPC) may alter intestinal anastomotic healing. We evaluated the effects of the immunosuppressant sirolimus and of IHPC on healing and stability of bowel anastomoses in pigs. Twenty-four pigs were divided into four groups (SIR: sirolimus was administered orally; IHPC: animals received IHPC with mitomycin-C; COMP: combination of sirolimus and IHPC was administered; CON: sham-treated control group). Animals underwent hand-sutured small bowel and left colon anastomoses and were killed on postoperative day 4. Anastomoses were evaluated by morphometric analysis and immunohistochemistry (IHC) and by measuring the bursting pressure (BP). In all experimental groups (SIR, IHPC, COMP), anastomotic BPs remained unaltered and were not statistically different compared with control (CON). In addition, ileum villous height and colonic crypt depth analysis revealed no significant difference in mucosal thickness, and IHC showed no difference among groups in proliferation, as assessed by the number of KI-67- and bromodeoxyuridine-labeled cells. Immunosuppression with sirolimus as well as IHPC with mitomycin-C do not alter healing of intestinal anastomosis in pigs.